
CLASSIFIED ADS WORK
Call 394-3047 or 626-2191

THE NEW-SIZE
TRACTOR

fjimplicihj4040

...with new performance
Newfrom the groundup, to fill the gap between garden
•nd farm tractors. Work faster, better than you ever
could before.
The 4040 has hydrostatic drive coupled with a 3-speed-
range gearbox, for the right power, the right speed for
»ny job.PTOs that deliver continuous full power to at-
tachments at any tractor speed. Big, reliable 16'/2-hp.
engine. All attachments lift hydraulically. Choose from
a full range of attachments—formowing, snow removal,
tilling, plowing, blade work, other big jobs—all made
just for the Simplicity 4040. See the 4040 today.

Roy A. Brubaker L. H. Brubaker
350 Strasburg Pike

' Lancaster
397-5179

v Lititz RB3
626-7766

Strength, Performance, Dependability. You’ve got'em all
with VAN DALE’S NEW TRAVELING SUNK FEEDER.

Van Dale’s SCF-1400 is the traveling j"“" “

feeder to put you on the track tofast- * #aipn U
er, more profitable operations,Auto- . vALtD |wl«
matically.it delivers up to 40 tons of j ■■■pai/'m
silage per hour to bunks on a single | Wf ENGcR
chain, continuous "shuttle” service. | ww

Feeder trough chain is No. 67 pin- I
tie (12,500 lb. strength) and drive |
chain is C-550 steel (average top J
strength of 10,000 lbs.). Interlocking. }
snap-together galvanirejl metalcom- |

ponents reduce erection time as |

much as 50%. Suspended or floor- I
mounted, rails are mounted with Van j
Dale's exclusive clip-on brackets to |
provide extra-rigid support. Unit |
adapts to any feeding need in-barn |
or out-of-doors.

R. R. 1
Drumore Center
Quarryville, Pa.
Phone 548-2116

VAN DALE

I : J
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This “Amos Sign” is found at the
Amos Funk farm in Millersville. It reads:
“Amos says, “That’s Conservation Irriga-
tion, Vegetable Cropping, Diversion Ter-

races.” Randy Snyder of Millers\ die RDI
is on the left and Parke Hess of Conestoga
RD2 is on the right.

Penn Manor FFA Helps With Signs
If you drove through Manor The signs were made by the and Gus Birchler placed the

Township lately, you would Penn Manor ag classes for the signs at the various sites,

have seen at several farms Lancaster County Soil and ffa- if yOU haven’t been in Manor
“Amos Signs” describing the ter Conservation District which Township lately, make it a
various conservation practices is running a self-drive tour to point to see it soon, but remem-
used by that particular farmer, see the various conservation her, look for Amos.

practices. Chapter Reporter,
Randy Snyder, Parke Hess Tim Herr

Your Share Is $9Bl

The federal budget for the
coming fiscal year anticipates
collecting $202 billion

, That’s $9Bl for each man. wo-
man and child in the US As
recently as 1960, the figure was
$517.

CUSTOM NO-TILL CORN AND
SOYBEAN PLANTING

Arcadian
Liquid.

Prior to World War 11, the
figuie ran less than $5O per per-
son

Now’s the time
to givecorn a o lood start

can be prescription-mixed tcrsuit
your soils and crops. And SLF
liquidsaves time and labor.The
Gumz Farms in Indiana, plantf
1300 acres of cam 50% fasta» (
since switching from dry to an
SLF liquid starter. If you wanfc
to get your com off to a running'
start, then count on us and SLF
premium grade liquid starter.

Want and feed more acres per
day with liquid starter. Seed-
lings develop faster, roots grow
bigger, maturity comes earlier
when you plant and feed an
Arcadian SLF premium liquid
starter. It provides the nourish-
ment germinating seeds need for
a vigorous start in the critical
•arly stage ofgrowth. Highanal-
ysis phosphate from Poly-N*,
Golden Uran* liquid nitrogen,
potash, secondary elements, mi-
cronutrients, even pesticides.

See Me Now

ARCADIAN

JOHN L MARTIN
New HollandR#l Phone 717-354-5841


